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Auto Camp Cabin

Destroyed By Fire

Kinzua Soldier's

Body Returned To

States For Burial

far as Goldendale, Wash., where
they will visitme of Mr. Veelle's
sisters. From there they will go
to Molalla to visit Mrs. Veelle's
mother and other relatives, and
will return home Monday.

Cecil Hamilton who has been
working in Enterprise doing
some plastering work spent the
week end at home with his

Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rip-pe- e

were their son-in-la- and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Conner and their son Francis of

Heppner.
Mrs. Claude Worden who has

been spending the past week in

Portland with her daughter, Judy
Dickson, returned home Sunday
evening.
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Dick Shaffer moved their furni--
ture over.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mathews
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Mathews of Bend were
week-en- visitors at the Ben
Dickerson home. Both Mrs. Ma-
thews are daughters of the Dick-
erson s.

Word has been received here
that Mrs. Harlan Schroder (nee
Arlene Wahm) underwent an
noration on her knee. She will
be in the hospital three weeks
in Portland.

Kiwird McDaniel and son Dal-

las of Lonerock went to John Day

Funeral Services

Heid At Boardman

For Thomas Delano

By Flossie Coats

Funeral services were held at
2 o'clock p.m. Wednesday at the
Community church for Thomas
Delano who passed away sud-

denly Tuesday morning. Rev. Eb- -

Monday At Irrigon

By Grace Shoun

Fire starting from a "leak in the
oil burner of a cookstove destroy-
ed one of the cabins of the Mea-

dow camp Monday morning. The
cabin was occupied by Mr. and

By Elsa M Leathers
OnP of the bodies arriving at

New York recently from Europe
on the funeral ship was that of
Cpl. Marshall Sargent, who lost
his life in Germany two years

Saturday to attend to someand the honv will be forwarded le officiated and burial was inbusiness there.
the Riverview cemetery. Although

Mrs. Percy Grewell and five chil-

dren ranging in ages from two
and one-hal- f to nine years. Cat-

ching in the curtains, the blaze
spread rapidly through the cab-

in and was beyond control by
the time the fire truck arrived
and destroyed building and con

he had been in ill health for

to the distribution center at Au-

burn. Wash. The parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Kloyd Sargent, former-
ly of Kinzua. now reside at 1279

State St., Weiser. Ida. It has not
been learned where interment
will be made.

many years, his passing came1
Poultrymen Plan
To Save Grain;
Oppose Fast Day

as a surprise to his many friends.
Mr. Delano had been a Board- -

Driver of the car in the ditch faded to yield the even
to mn ambulance. He ran through a plainly vitible top sign, directly

into the path of the ambulance, and tat knocked menu the road.
Driver wot killed, and a paticngcr wot injured. Emergency vehicles
mlteay$ hare the right-of-wa-y but at other timet, too, it pay to bo
courteout at interteclion: Failure to grant right-of-wa- y ranked tecond
mt a cau$e of motor vehicle deaihi in 1946. National Conunation
Bureau adviwi when in doubt, aways yield the right-of-wa-

man resident for many years. HeOregon poultrymen are willing
leaves a wife, Emma, and son,and eager to cooperate in grain-savin- g

practices but believe that Franklin, and several brothers,

tents A trailer house owned by
the Grewells was saved, as were
the other cabins in the group.
The fire truck had a second call
when a fire broke out at Mr.
Weyand's. A defective flue was
the cause but prompt response

poultryless days waste instead two of whom, Mark and George
Delano, live at Boardman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Litchen-ber-

spent the week end attend-
ing to business in Portland.

Mrs. Pete Porter's son, Joe
of Pendleton, came to move

her to their new home in Pendle

of save feed, reports Noel L. Ben- -

nion, extension poultryman at e e e

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Avery who
longed rains last spring. Even
the late planted corn is mostly
safe.

n C fnllrttjLHna the Annual

NEW 45 H.P. CATERPILLAR DIESEL NO. 212 MOTOIt

GRADER which has been announced in produttion by Caterpillar
Tractor Co. The machine is powered by the new "Caterpillar" Diesel
D31I Enfine which also sprves as the power source for the new, mort
powerful "Caterpillar" Diesel D2 track-typ- e tractor.

BRADEN TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
Your JOHN DEERE and CATERPILLAR Dealer

mootir,r r,f tho nroonn Pni.ltrv-- " irUCK saved Hie pro had been visiting at the Clyde

Weather Already
Affecting 1948
Grain Prospects

ton on Thursday evening. Mrs. in,.omo. iMinn t . perty from damage It was the General rains in the west have Tannehill home, left this week
Cam Porter and small daughter Don Smith house. been beneficial for fall-sow- for their home In Glendale, Cal.gene where he was reelected sec
of Baker also came to visit her Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dillon

Charles Brown of North Caro
grain and late pastures and
ranges. Considerable wheat and son of Hillsdale arrived at
planted west of the Rockies for

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wa-

ters of Fossil, and take Mrs. Por-

ter to Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Walker.

Current trends in market pri-

ces for grain already reflect wea-
ther reports and crop prospects
for 1948, says L. R. Breithaupt,
O.S.C. extension agricultural ec

the home of Mr. Dillon's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dillonharvest in 1948 is already up

with good stands.

retary.
New officers are Lloyd A. Lee,

Salem, president; Willian Ten-
nis, McMinnville, and Virgil
Parker, Blachly, directors. Hold-

over directors are U. J. Kirk, St.
Paul, retiring president; G. W.
Avery, Tualatin, and Dr. E. C.

Homes, Milwaukie.

to spend a week. From here they
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Brown, Mr.

lina is visiting his cousins, R.

M. and J. E. McCoy, and other
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brownell
spent the week end with her mo-

ther, Mrs. Josephine Graybeal.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McCoy

The droughty condition that will go to Trail where his job
will continue.

onomist. Unfavorable conditions
for planting wheat in the Great
Plains are affecting livestock

prevailed for several weeks in
the winter wheat area of the

and Mrs. 0. D. Baker and Andrew
Staig all attended the eastern
Oregon Shrine convention at Ba A guest at the Leo Root home

western plains affected the defeeding operations, also.ker Saturday, returning Sunday this week is their sisteMn-law- ,

Mrs. M. A. Root of Gridley, Cal,mand for feeder cattle. Ordinarand children spent Sunday with Despite government announced
goals and price supports for 'lv. many cattle are pastured in

wheat in
Sunday the Roots will motor tohis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E

McCoy and family. wheat in 1948, the planting of Athena to visit Mr. and Mrs.the fall on pastures
that area. Such pastures will not Vernon Root and son.
provide the usual amount of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gollyhorn
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graybeal
celebrated Mrs Graybeal's birth

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Oscarfeed. That is one of the factors
contributing to smaller numbers Veele and family left, going as

day Monday with an oyster feed

Following are 12 suggestions
Bennion makes for conserving
feed by poultry producers:

1. Cull laying flocks once a
week, marketing low producers.
This is known as spot culling.

2. Eliminate all male birds
unless needed for breeding.

3. Market broilers and fryers
at lighter weights.

4. Provide 6 to 8 pounds daily
of green feed or roots per 100

birds.
5. Feed a well balanced ration.

Mrs. Stanley Wright and small
daughter went as far as Port-

land with Roy Barnes Friday eve-

ning on the way to Renton, Wn.,
to visit a sister, Mrs. Edwards,
and will return by Potlach. Ida.,
to see her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Swanke.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beard and
Mrs. Burton Shell and son were
shopping and getting medical
aid in The Dalles Friday.

of livestock to be fed this win

fall-sow- grain has been affect-
ed by drought during recent
weeks in the principal winter
wheat states east of the Rockies.
Belated rains have somewhat al-

leviated the drought, however,
and prospects are more hopeful.

While adverse for 1948 grain
prospects, the dry weather help

in fields, pasture Improvement
and erosion control.ter, Breithaupt reports.

An overall reduction is expect The Boardman Soil Conserva

PUota StucLa
Photo Christmas Cards

Made To Order

Make Your appointments early
for your Christmas pictures.

FILMS Developed & Printed

LOUIS LYONS
Phone 2772 May & Chase Sts.

ed in feeding operations, both
cattle and lambs, compared with

tion district comprises 68,000 ac
res in north Morrow county, in

last season, according to surveys eluding the Boardman and Irried mature this year's corn crop.
Very little damage was done to

in Umatilla Monday night.
William Henry is building a

barn on their farm west of Irri-
gon.

Lyle Mulkey returned from a
trip to Hereford Monday.

Wm. Gollyhorn is having a
bathroom added to his house.

The Dorcas society met Tues-
day afternoon at Mrs. Rolland
Ottostrom's home They are pack-
ing a barrel of clothing for the

by the USDA bureau of agricul gon irrigation projects. District
supervisors are, chairman, DonSkimping increases feed needs tural economics. In addition to

short wheat pastures, there is
corn by frost as had been feared
owing to lateness caused by pro- -

less feed grain, and prices for

Art Robison was isiting in
Kinzua the first of the week
from Boardman. He was recent-
ly discharged from the navy and
is at home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Robison.

per dozen eggs.
6. Feed daily at noon all moist

mash or pellets laying hens will
consume in 30 minutes.

Kenny, Irrigon;
Inquaard Skoubo, Boardman;
treasurer, Jack Mulligan, Board-man- .

N. C. Anderson, Heppner,
feed are high. Prices for stockPaul s1 of Whidley Island, Louis

Rucker of Arlington, Delpha ers and feeders are also at near
record high levels. The 1947 lamb7. Avoid filling feed hoppers Markham and Larry O. Berg of is secretary.Mr. and Mrs. Les Knowles ofitnn full needy in Europe. crop was smaller, leaving fewer e e

The new Morrow county fairS. Equip all feed hoppers withEugene spent part of last week
at Camp 5 hunting and are vis

lambs to go to feedlots.
Thus, weather conditions dur ging the last several months have

grounds were recently seeded to
a dryland turf grass mixture that
will provide Ideal parking space
and service grounds without the

affected crop prospects and mar

Seattle all spent the week end
in Irrigon with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Pelton
and grandson Danny Orr arrived
from Greeley, Col., to spend the
winter with the E. S. Peltons.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smunk are
visiting friends in Portland.

ket prices and conditions to an
unusual degree. The outcome at dust problem that was experi
harvest time in 1948 of the new enced this year. This is the first

step toward the improvementwinter wheat plantings is still

lips on the sides so birds can-
not bill out the feed and waste
it.

9. Make sure birds and houses
are free from lice and mites.

10. Three rats consume as
much feed as two hens. Elimin-
ate them.

11. Provide a day with
lights for hens to increase pro-

duction.
12. Follow best known meth-

ods of sanitation to avoid dis-

ease and maintain efficient

Paul Slaughter, Bill Wilson
and C. W. Acock and C. W. Jr.
left Sunday to hunt elk.

Irrigon was defeated 41-1- by
Echo on the Irrigon grounds Fri-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Selma Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Ramsey of
Menlo and Raymond, Wash.,
spent from Wednesday until Fri-
day with the girls' brother, Glen
O'Brien, and family.

Fred Davis has two of the three
cabins almost up on his lots in
eastern Irrigon.

C. W. and Wiley Benefiel and
son Wiley Jr. returned to Port

......not . 1( Kilt IHnM hopeful

iting and hunting with the Lee
Neths here.

Mrs. Albert Williams of Spray
has been visiting her daughters.
Mrs. Oscar Adams and family
and Mrs. Leland Brisbois and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and
children and Mrs. Loyd Smith of
Mayville visited the C. R. Eng-land- s

on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldy Reeser and

daughter moved to their new
home at Prineville this week end.

program of grounds and buildxuis. mild VKiiaun icu r uudj .. . nrt Rrjthaiint ings that will be carried out be-

fore the 1948 fair is held.CQnelu des- -spending a few days with her

County Agent News .

Supervisors of the newly or
ganized Boardman Soil Conserv-
ation district are now busy planland after spending a few days

Can YOU Qualify?
To Start At

$211.50 Per Month?
(ClTUlu equivalent of Private's

Pay la the regular Army)

There Are A Few

ning their program of work towith relatives and in hunting.
James C. Shoun of Walla Wal be undertaken through tarmer

cooperation in the district.la, Betty Acock of Pendleton, Joe

mother, Mrs. Martha Ferril, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guthrie of
Pendleton visited the Umiker
family Sunday.

Mrs. Mart Abken and Mrs.
Ruth Umiker were Pendleton
visitors Monday.

The school had their carnival
Friday evening with a good
crowd to enjoy the games, re-

freshments and dancing with
good music.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Board-ma-

were Irrigon visitors Sunday
evening. The Millers raise po-

tatoes.
Mrs. Roy Mathena and son re

the regular meeting held last
Thursday evening, October 16,

the district . supervisors set up

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Evergreens
arborvitae pyramidalis, Cyprus

alumi, cypress elwoodi, juniper
pfitzer, juniper savin, daphne cne-noru- m

and other types of orna-

mental evergreens and shrubs, all

at Portland prices.

Now is the time to plant.

Grady's Greenhouse
Complete Landscape Service
Phone 2193 - Custom Spraying

their district problems, formul
ating then, a program of long

AIRPLANE FLVINC AT 10,000 time objectives to be carried out
FEET ELEVATION CASTS THE SAME in solving these problems.
SIZG SHADOW AS WHEN FLVINS Among the long-tim- object
AT BO FEET...r-V- r SZ OTITS

. Mlowto get all the

heat you pay-fa-

ives of the district are establishSHADOW AEVER V4RE3 WHEN
ment of a drainage system in theturned from a few weeks trip toffrc sunt srfAiaMT ovehheho.

Colorado, her old home Boardman project, land levelin;

Choice Openings For
Training To Become:

Radio Technlcalsn
Radar Specialists
Wire Communication Experts
Photographic Technicians
Vehicle Operators
Supply Specialists

And More Than 110 Others

Select The Kind Of Career You Want
Before Enlisting. Talk It Over With
Your Nearest U. 8. Army ft Air Force
Enlstment Officer, At

v. a ronomoi bldo.
raaTBLETOX, OBEOOBT

J. E. McCoy and Mrs. Ruth Mc- - program to save labor, water,
Coy and son Benny left Friday seed and improve crops, weed
to visit relatives and hunt elk. control program on ditches and

"Water-Whe-re Are You?"
See an Experienced Geologist
MICHAEL WIRTZFELD

1 802 L Avenue : Anacortes, Wn.
Over 640 Wells Located

30 Years In Business
Then say . ."Water-The- re You Are!"

.mMnM.iitniiiiimt.mmnnm
Clean, all-be- Standard Furnace Oil returns every

beating penny you put out! That's because all im-

purities have been removed. It burns without waste,

gives more heat per gallon. Standard Store Oil is

its twin for giving you dean heat without waste.

Come in today or phone us for full information.

Regardless of the size of your
cleaning bUl ... we treat every,
one 'the same. Our superior
cleaning' will penetrate to the
heart of fabric fibres. Protect
the l'fe and beauty of winter
woolen! . . . gend them to the
JtOBEOW COUNTY CLEAHEBS
where you get the most depend,
able cleaning and pressing ser-

vice. We pick op and deliver.L. E. (ED) DICK
Phone 622

Heppner, Oregon
IT

Holiday and

Vacation

ermanents

Isf i ici i At t LJ trm iwnI So right for your holiday
parties, so perfect for 4$l S

GETTY SUE. CAN
VOL) DEFINE THE r-- ijxm r 1 A GREAT DISTANCE19 M Mil kc nu

FROM A GARAGE 'WORD PUNCTURE? L IN A TIRE --3 r4
A i. ...Ml Vr proper permanent win
make a lovelier YOU
wherever you go . . what-
ever you do.

So You Want To Sell!

Call Your Realty Broker!

Why?
1. Buyers call first at the broker's office.
2. Brokers are close to the market and can

properly appraise your property.
3. Brokers know the rules of realty trans-

actions and will protect your interest.

Francis B. Nickerson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

You'll find that electrical wiring service you desire at the HEPPNER

HARDWARE & ELECTRIC CO. We have the best workmen and

equipment in this vicinity and we are confident in pleasing you.

Stop by . . . and while you're here, let us show you the latest addi-

tions to our hardware department.

Cold Waves, $12.50 up
Helene Curtis & Duart Machine

Permanents, $7.50 up

Machineless Permanents, $8.50 up
Hair styles - special shampoos - dyes
-ti- nts-scalp treatments-ha- nd treat-
ments.

Alice's Beauty Shop
Phone 53

Edith-Alice-E- thel


